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Abstract 
This paper presents the research of a high frequency, high efficiency Solar inverter using silicon carbide power 
semiconductor device. Compared to silicon power devices, the silicon carbide power device is more suitable for solar 
power inverter due to its good electric characteristics. This paper presents the design of sic power semiconductor 
device based solar inverter. The experiment results of a 1kW silicon carbide JFET based inverter showed about 3% 
efficiency improvement by a silicon carbide JFET-based inverter over silicon IGBT based inverter. 
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1. Introduction  
Residential-sized solar power systems become more and more popular in the near future. It is 
important and timely to explore the performance and size issues for inverters in the application. To 
achieve these aims, Silicon carbide power devices can play a much important roles. Compared to silicon 
power devices, the silicon carbide power device has the characteristics of wider band gap, higher 
saturation velocity, higher thermal conductivity, lower on resistance and higher breakdown electric field 
strength[1-3], which shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of Silicon Carbidde vs. Silicon 
Property Si 4H-SiC 6H-SiC 
Bandgap(eV) 1.1 3.2 3.0 
Breakdown field (MV/cm) 0.25 2.2 2.3 
Thermal conductivity (W 
/cm K) 1.5 
4.8  3~5 
Saturated electron velocity 
(x107cm/s) 
1 2 2 
Relative dielectric constant  11.9 9.7 9.7 
Electron mobility (cm2/V-s) 1200 800 60 
Hole mobility (cm2/V-s)  420 115 90 
 
Therefore, Silicon carbide power devices will have the advantages of larger current carrying capability, 
higher voltage block capability, high operating temperature, and less static and dynamic losses than 
traditional silicon power switches. In addition, Silicon carbide power devices can operate at higher 
switching frequencies. Therefore, in a inverter system using Silicon carbide power devices, the size of its 
passive components can be reduced due to the higher frequency operation, so does the associated heat 
sinks due to lower losses generated as compared with a conventional Silicon system. 
Silicon carbide JFETs are “normally-on” devices [4]. For Silicon carbide JFETs to be incorporated in 
the presently used power converter system designs, there are two possible solutions. One is to use 
negative voltage to turn it off [4] [5]. For example, a flyback transformer was used to generate the 
negative gate drive voltage to turn off the Silicon carbide JFETs. This technique is suitable for DC/DC 
converters with narrow variation of duty cycle. The other solution is to use Silicon carbide JFETs plus a 
low on-resistance silicon MOSFET cascade to form a normally off controlled Silicon carbide switch [5].   
This paper presents the development of a high frequency, high efficiency inverter using Silicon carbide 
JFETs modules. In this system, a negative gate drive voltage is used to turn off the Silicon carbide JFETs, 
and the gate drive circuit gets power from the DC rail to ensure the safe operation of Silicon carbide 
JFETs devices. In addition, the gate driver circuit is optical-isolated and the control logic is the same as 
traditionally normally off devices.  This design enables the integration of the Silicon carbide JFETs, the 
driver circuit and the protect circuit into one smart power module. The simulation and experiment results 
of Silicon carbide JFETs based solar inverter and an IGBT solar inverter demonstrated the low on-state 
voltage drop and high switching speed prospects of Silicon carbide power JFETs. The Silicon carbide 
JFETs Module inverter using a Silicon carbide JFETs module shows about 3% higher efficiency than the 
new-generation silicon IGBT based inverter above 30kHz. 
2. Circuit Design 
The system of this Silicon carbide JFET solar inverter is shown in Figure 1. The main circuit is similar 
to a traditional solar inverter circuit, which consists of the soft start relay, EMI filter, bulk capacitor, 
Silicon carbide JFET module (six packed Silicon carbide JFET and anti-parallel Silicon carbide diode), 
current/voltage sensing circuit and protection circuit. The protection circuit includes three-phase over 
current, DC bus over voltage, over temperature, driving pulse short-through lock, fault LED display and 
auto reset circuits. The control signals from DSP system is sent to the protection and driver board to gate 
the Silicon carbide JFET module. 
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Figure 1.  Silicon carbide JFET solar inverter system 
 
For the system, one important and special issue is the gate drive circuit design [6][7]. Because of the 
“normally on” feature of Silicon carbide JFET, the Silicon carbide JFET turns on at gate voltage close to 
0V. A negative voltage, usually -24V, is necessary to turn off the Silicon carbide JFET.  
The gating logic in Figure 2 is similar to that of a conventional inverter. When the PWM signal from 
the digital controller is high, then the gating voltage is equal to VCC (5V) and the Silicon carbide JFET 
turns on. When PWM signal from the digital controller is low, then the gating voltage is equal to VSS (-
24), and the Silicon carbide JFET turns off.  
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Figure 2.  Silicon carbide JFET drive circuit 
3. Loss Analysis 
3.1 Conduction Loss 
For large ratio between carrier frequency and modulation frequency, the duty cycle of the power 
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switch and anti-parallel diode function is shown in equation (1). 
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
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                                    (1) 
α is the phase angle of current waveform and  m is modulation index. The power switch and diode 
conduction loss within any angle α is: 
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Each device’s averaged conduction time is only one half of the switching period [8], so 
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Therefore the conduction loss of Silicon carbide JFET and the Silicon carbide diode can be obtained: 
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Figure 3.  The inverter output current and voltage waveforms  
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Figure 4. Vce and Ic waveform during switching 
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3.2 Switching Loss 
To calculate the switching loss, the current and voltage are assumed to vary lineally during the 
switching on and off as shown in Fig. 6. Because the SiC diode has nearly no reverse recovery current, 
the switch has no turn-on loss caused by diode reverse current and has no reverse recovery loss. 
From Fig. 8, the turn-off loss is 
2offooff tIVE ⋅⋅=                                                  (6) 
The average turn-off loss in the whole period is: 
 
παπ
π soffM
offsoff
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⋅⋅⋅=⋅⋅= ∫01                                    (7) 
Similarly, the turn-on loss is 
 
6onoon tIVE ⋅⋅=                                                        (8) 
The average switching on losses in one period is: 
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For the 1kW solar inverter, the calculated loss and efficiency curve of silicon carbide JFET module 
and the 3rd generation Si IGBT module are shown in TableⅡ. Because the silicon carbide has very low 
on-resistance, and short switch on/off time, the conduction loss and switching losses of silicon carbide 
JFET are much lower than that of silicon IGBT. 
Table 2. Calculated Losses of Silicon Carbidde JFET Module vs. Silicon IGBT Module at VDC=200V, P=1kW  
30kHz 50kHz 100kHz Calcu-
lated 
Loss 
SiC 
JFET 
Si 
IGBT 
SiC 
JFET 
Si 
IGBT 
SiC 
JFET 
Si 
IGBT 
PScond 2.5 12.5 2.8 12.5 4.1 15.5 
PDcond 1.5 8.3 1.9 8.2 3.3 10.3 
PS on 0.8 1.2 2.25 4 5.5 10 
PS off 3.0 10.5 7.7 25.25 15.5 65.5 
PD reverse  0 2.5 0 6.5 0 15 
 
4. Experimental Results 
Figure. 5 shows the experimental silicon carbide solar inverter. Figure. 6 shows the experimental 
efficiency test bench of silicon carbide JFET module based solar inverter and the 3rd generation silicon 
IGBT module based inverter. Figure. 7 shows the silicon carbide JFET drive signal and corresponding 
control signal. Figure. 8 shows the output voltage of silicon carbide JFET based solar inverter. Figure. 9 
shows the measured efficiency of silicon carbide JFET based solar inverter vs. siliconIGBT based solar 
inverter.   
The silicon carbide JFET inverter test result shows 94% efficiency at 30kHz switching frequency at 
600W, 150VDC operation, while the silicon  IGBT based inverter only achieved 90% efficiency at the 
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same switching frequency. Higher the switching frequency is, bigger the efficiency gap between silicon 
carbide JFET inverter and silicon IGBT inverter achieves.  
 
Figure 5.  Efficiency measurement  
 
 
Figure 6. Silicon carbide module based inverter assembly 
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Figure 7. Silicon carbide module based inverter assembly 
 
Figure 8. Silicon carbide module based inverter assembly 
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Figure 9. Inverter efficiency curves of silicon carbide (SiC) JFET  vs. Si(silicon) IGBT   
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5. Conclusion 
This paper discussed the design and experiments of silicon carbide JFET based solar inverter, with 
special focus on the gate drive circuit design. The calculation shows significant reduction in switch-on/off 
time and on-state resistance in silicon carbide JFET modules as compared to conventional IGBT modules. 
The experiments on the sinusoidal solar silicon carbide inverter show significant efficiency improvement 
over conventional IGBT solar inverters over a wide range of switching frequencies. 
Since higher switching frequency can be easily achieved in silicon carbide JFET based inverters, a 
considerable reduction of the size of passive components in solar inverters can be also anticipated. In the 
next phase of study, high temperature operation up to 300 oC has also been demonstrated for silicon 
carbide modules. the operating temperature of the silicon carbide inverter system will be tested. Higher 
power rating up to 5kW and later 50kW will be achieved by using parallel connected silicon carbide 
JFETs. 
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